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PREMIUM CHEMICALS & CLEANING PRODUCTS

Chemcor Chemical Corporation principals have been serving the demanding and stringent requirements of the
Industrial, Institutional and Foodservice Industries with a proud family tradition for over 40 years. Our history of
industry involvement, manufacturing expertise and industry knowledge has proven to be Chemcor ’s success as a
premium manufacturer and supplier to the Janitorial, Sanitary and Foodservice maintenance chemical industry. The
promise of service, dependability and quality is Chemcor ’s commitment to all of our valuable business relationships.
Ideally located in Chino, California in a modern facility with close to four acres to provide quick manufacturing and
distribution response to meet our customer’s requirements.
Chemcor is focused on providing our customers with an unsurpassed level of service and value with products to
match at competitive prices to the Industrial, Institutional, Janitorial and Foodservice industries.
Offered along with the Chemcor brand is our private labeling program which we specialize in. Our sales staff
along with our complete graphic arts department offer total assistance from start to product shipment integrating our
customer’s requirements into their own label.
Our mission is to be recognized as a valuable asset to our customers while never compromising our integrity,
customer’s requirement, satisfaction and trust.
We are focused to meet your requirements and look forward to demonstrating our capabilities to you in the near
future. The Chemcor commitment is your advantage.

DISINFECTANTS SANITIZERS
DEODORANTS
Stop-Odor - Multi-use odor eliminator & deodorant, floral fragrance.
Air Fresheners - (Honeysuckle, Fresh Floral, Lemon Fresh, Wintergreen,
Rose, Jasmine, Bubble Gum Fragrances).
Granular Deodorant - Solid odor suppressant.
TM
Odorzyme - Enzyme odor eliminator, spotter & Febreze type deodorizer.
Bar Rinse DS-10 (E.P.A. Reg.) - Sanitizer & Disinfectant for final rinse.
Sani 10 (E.P.A. Reg.) - Sanitizer & Disinfectant for food contact surfaces.
Lemon Disinfectant(E.P.A. Reg.) - One step disinfectant & germicide.
Mint Disinfectant (E.P.A. Reg.) - One step disinfectant & germicide.
Pine Disinfectant (E.P.A. Reg.) - One step disinfectant & germicide.

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

CLEANERS AND DEGREASERS
Workforce Plus - Super heavy duty butyl cleaner & degreaser.
Workforce - Industrial duty butyl cleaner & degreaser.
Greenforce - Green, sassafras fragrance, butyl free, cleaner & deodorizer.
Marveloso - Purple cleaner & degreaser, lavender fragrance, no butyl.
Kleen-up - Pink all purpose neutral cleaner.
Job 1-R.T.U. - Ready to use multi-surface cleaner.
Jobforce - Non-butyl institutional cleaner.
Orangeforce - d-Limonene citrus solvent cleaner.
Citrus d-Solv - Powerful d-Limonene based cleaner & degreaser.
Lemonforce - Neutral cleaner with optical brighteners.
Sani-Pine - Pine oil, butyl cleaner, degreaser & deodorizer.
Pineforce - Cost effective pine oil & butyl cleaner, degreaser, deodorizer.
Pine 30 - 30% active ingredients.
Ammonia Cleaner - Heavy duty cleaner & degreaser.
Clear Ammonia - Lemon scented clear ammonia cleaner & degreaser
Sudsy Ammonia - Lemon scented sudsy ammonia cleaner & degreaser
Window Cleaner 50-1/ammoniated - 50:1 dilution concentrate.
Window Cleaner 50-1/non-ammoniated - 50:1 dilution concentrate.
Window Cleaner Non-Ammoniated - Ready to use.
Window Cleaner R.T.U. - Ammoniated. Ready to use.
Squegee Shine - Squeegee window cleaner concentrate.
Kleen All - Heavy duty cleaner & degreaser powder.
Floor Kleen - Emulsifying caustic concrete powder.
Powder Scrub - Pine scented & non-caustic cleaner, yellow powder.
TSP - Trisodium phosphate cleaner.

Protector - Vinyl & rubber dressing, protectant & cleaner.
Brite Touch Metal Polish - All metals & fiberglass.
Mirrotone - Polishes, protects & cleans stainless steel & hard surfaces.
Furniture Polish - Ready to use with lemon oil.
Old Fashion Furniture Polish - Premium lemon oil.
Vehicle Shampoo - Multi-purpose vehicle wash.
Wash N' Wax - One step vehicle cleaner & wax.
Drainforce - Caustic drain opener & maintainer. No fumes.
Drain Maintainer - Enzyme active for grease, oil & fat digestion.
Tire Dressing - Clinging, viscous vinyl & rubber protectant & cleaner.
Truck Wash Powder - Heavy-duty, concentrated, powdered cleaning.

RESTROOM MAINTENANCE
Ringside - Non-acid bowl cleaner.
Emulsion Bowl Clean -23% HCL - White & inhibited.
Bowl Clean-16% HCL - Red & inhibited.
Bowl Cling 10% HCL - Viscous, clinging, scented & inhibited.
Tile & Grout Brightener - Whitens, destains, deodorizes & cleans.
Creme Cleanser - Mild abrasive cleaner & deodorizer.
Shower Control - Heavy duty, shower & bathroom cleaner & deodorizer.
De-Scaler - Phosphoric acid lime, scale & rust remover.
De-Scaler Plus - Heavy duty 18% phosphoric acid lime, scale & rust remover.
Tile Cling - Viscous, clinging phosphoric acid tile cleaner.
Tile & Grout Cleaner - Phosphoric acid base.
Drainforce - Caustic drain opener & maintainer. No Fumes.
Drain Maintainer - Enzyme active for grease, oil & fat digestion.

INDUSTRIAL - INSTITUTIONAL - FOODSERVICE - HEALTHCARE - JANITORIAL

KITCHEN CARE & FOOD SERVICE
Premium Dishwash - Scented, premium hand warewash concentrate.
TM
Dishmolive - Palmolive scent type, premium hand warewash concentrate.
Dishwash Gold - Lemon scented, premium hand warewash concentrate.
Dishwash Clear Pink - Cherry scented, hand warewash concentrate.
Dishwash Pink - Cherry scented, opaque hand warewash concentrate.
Dishwash Green - Lemon scented, hand warewash concentrate.
Dishwash Yellow - Lemon scented, hand warewash concentrate.
Dish White - Premium white powder dishwash.
Dish Brite - Fine quality blue powder dishwash.
Dish Clean - Institutional blue powder dishwash.
Auto Warewash-CL - Chlorinated warewash.
Auto Warewash-NCL - Non-chlorinated warewash.
Dishforce - Mechanical warewash powder in a dispensing jar.
Bar Rinse DS-10 (E.P.A. Reg.) - Sanitizer & Disinfectant for final rinse.
Rinse Aid - Hi-temp rinse aid additive.
Solution 1 - Low temp warewash.
Solution 2 - Low temp rinse aid additive.
Solution 3 - Low temp final rinse sanitizer.
Power Temp XP 4 - Low temp final rinse sanitizer.
Warewash 1 - Economy low temp warewash.
Warewash 2 - Economy low temp rinse aid additive.
Heavy Duty Oven & Grill Cleaner - Special duty, extra high strength.
Oven & Grill Cleaner/ammoniated - Professional duty with ammonia.
Oven & Grill Cleaner/non-ammoniated - Professional duty.
Oven Cling - Now thicker viscosity for quicker vertical surface
penetration & removal.
Deep Fat Fryer Cleaner - Emulsifies baked on grease.
Deep Fat Fryer Cleaner Powder - Emulsifies baked on grease.
Hood Cleaner - Heavy duty removal of grease & smoke.
Coffee & Tea Pot Cleaner - Destains & descales coffee & tea pots.
Scale Remover - Scale, mineral deposits & rust.
Silver Shine - Tarnish remover & silver presoak.
Presoak - Presoak & detarnisher for silver, stainless steel & plastic.
Stainless Steel Brightener - Polish, cleaner & protectant.
Mirrotone - Polishes, protects & cleans stainless steel & hard surfaces.
Barware Cleaner - No.1 sink powder detergent.
Barware Liquid Cleaner - No.1 sink liquid detegent.
Drainforce - Caustic drain opener & maintainer. No furmes.
Drain Maintainer - Enzyme active for grease, oil & fat digestion.
Creme Cleanser - Mild abrasive cleaner & deodorizer.
Tile & Grout Cleaner - Phosphoric acid base.
Bleach - 5¼% Sodium Hypochlorite.

HAND CLEANERS
Blue Lotion Handsoap - Premium, fast lather, lotionized, floral scent.
White Lotion Handsoap - Luxuriously thick & creamy with almond scent.
Pink Lotion Handsoap - Thick with rich lather, lotionized, almond scent.
Pink Handwash - Performance & economy selection with almond scent.
White Handwash - Performance & economy selection with coconut scent.
Pink Pearl Handsoap - Pearlized, luxuriously rich lather, almond scent.
Foaming Handsoap - Foaming hand cleanser.
Antibacterial Lotion Handsoap - Kills bacteria & germs on contact.
Antibacterial Foaming Handsoap - Foaming antibacterial hand cleanser.
Liquid Handsoap 15 - 15% coconut oil with lemon scent.
Coco Plus Handsoap - Thick coconut oil blend with lemon scent.
Coco Soft Handsoap - Coconut oil blend with lemon scent.
Body Shampoo - For hands and body. Piña colada scent.
Borax Handsoap (White) - General purpose.
Borax Handsoap (Pink) - Mild powder.

LAUNDRY CARE
Soil Out - Penetrates & lifts tough protein stains.
Enzyme Laundry Detergent - Protein stain removal.
Universal Laundry Detergent - Performance with economy.
Low Suds Laundry Detergent - Institutional & commercial .
High Suds Laundry Detergent - Institutional & commercial.
Heavy Duty Laundry Detergent - Built type compound.
Laundryforce - For institutional & commercial light to medium soil loads.
XL Liquid Laundry Detergent - Xtra heavy duty ¼ cup.
XXL Liquid Laundry Detergent - Built institutional duty.
Dry Bleach-Oxygen type - All colors & fabrics.
Dry Bleach 4½% - Organic dry chlorine.
Dry Bleach 6% - Organic dry chlorine.
Dry Bleach 16% - Organic dry chlorine.
Fabric Softener - Imparts fluff & softness.
Laundry Sour (Powder) - Laundry neutralizer.
Laundry Sour (Liquid) - Laundry neutralizer.
Soft & Sour - Concentrated fabric softener & alkalinity neutralizer.
Laundry Destainer - Laundry whitener & brightener concentrate.
Laundry Break - Laundry alkali builder & booster concentrate.
Bleach - 5¼% Sodium Hypochlorite.

CARPET CARE
Dry Foam Plus Shampoo - 50:1 Rotary concentrate with brighteners.
Dry Foam Shampoo - Rotary concentrate with brighteners.
Bonnet Clean - Rotary bonnet carpet cleaning.
Carpet Extraction Emulsifier - Emulsifies oily soils.
Carpet Extraction Cleaner - Universal extraction cleaner.
Citrusforce - Citrus solvent carpet spotter with d-Limonene.
Steam Dri - Carpet extraction powder concentrate.
Steam Pro 90 plus - Advanced solvent fortified carpet extraction powder.
Defoamer - Kills foam instantly.
Lift Out - Universal spot & stain remover.
Traffic Lane Cleaner - Preconditioning carpet cleaner.
Pre-Spotter - Presoil break & conditioner.
Odorzyme - Enzyme odor eliminator, spotter & deodorizer.
Carpet & Upholstery Deodorant - Neutralizes odors.
Anti-Shock - Eliminates static electricity.
Carpet Brightener - Booster to whiten and brighten.
Liquid Mop - Mop dressing dust controller.
Spot N' Stain Neutralizer - Removes oxidized stains.
Tannin (Stain Remover) - Removes alkaline discoloration.

FLOOR CARE
Finish Gloss 160 - Finish/Sealer 16% solids.
Finish Gloss 200 - Finish/Sealer 20% solids.
Finish Gloss 230 - Finish/Sealer 23% solids.
Premium Gloss - Finish with ultra high solids.
Spray Buff - Repairs scuffs & scratches.
Floor Sealer - Undercoater & sealer.
Wax Stripper - Non-Ammoniated. For all finishes.
Stripforce - Non-ammoniated for burnished & hard coatings.
Ammoniated Stripper - Metal crosslinked stripper.
Super Stripper - Ammoniated & heavy duty.
Mop Stripper - Mop on & mop off.
Auto Scrub - Low foam, power machine, floor scrubbing concentrate.
Neutralizer Rinse - Neutralizes alkalinity.
Lemonforce - Neutral cleaner with optical brighteners.
Liquid Mop - Mop dressing dust controller.

WE HAVE THE SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR PRIVATE LABELING NEEDS
TERMS:
2%-10 days, net 30 upon Chemcor credit approval. First time orders without prior credit approval will be C.O.D. Accounts past 30 days will be
billed interest at the rate of 1½% per month from invoice due date. Unearned discounts will be billed back. Accounts over 45 days must be
cleared by credit prior to additional shipping.

FREIGHT:
Shipped prepaid with minimum order of $500.00 in the metropolitan Los Angeles, Orange county and portions of San Bernardino and
Riverside counties. For orders less than $500.00, a delivery charge of $50.00 will be applied. For prepaid freight to San Diego and Santa
Barbara, the minimum order is $500.00. Minimums are excluding bleach. For delivery outside of these areas, please contact Chemcor for
minimums and ship dates.

WILL CALL:
Minimum order for will call is $50.00. A will call allowance of 2% will be applied. Transport of will call orders are the responsibility of the
customer. Please follow D.O.T. guidelines.

U.P.S. SHIPPING:
No hazardous material products will be shipped via U.P.S. All other products will require an additional $2.50 per unit pack for repackaging to
minimize damage during shipping.

PRICING:
All prices are subject to change without notification. Liquid Bleach available only in Southern California delivery area.

GUARANTEE:
All products of the Chemcor label brand are unconditionally guaranteed when used as directed on the labels. Liability of the manufacturer is
limited to the replacement of goods or credit of the invoice at the option of Chemcor Chemical Corporation.

RETURNED MERCHANDISE:
Returns will be accepted on Chemcor labeled brand products only. Product to be in full, unopened original shipping containers and no more
than six months old. Prior written approval must be obtained and a 15% restocking charge will be applied. Freight to be prepaid on all returned
merchandise.

CONTAINER DECORATING:
Private label decorating silk screens and labels will be provided at no charge when customer’s camera ready artwork is provided.
Development and production cost of $75.00 will be charged to the customer when camera ready artwork is not provided. Standard decorating
is one color. There will be an upcharge for two color screening. Product screens will be $30.00 each. Includes: silk screen & frame, film
positives, and emulsion paste-up.

PRIVATE LABEL MINIMUMS:
12x1 qt.
4x1 gal.
6x1 gal.
5 gal.
25# box
50# box
100# drum
Metal Polish (12x1qt)
Metal Polish (4x1gal)

-

15 cases
15 cases
10 cases
10 each
20 each
15 each
09 each
50 cases
36 cases

CUSTOM BATCHING:
Custom blending and compounding is available with a minimum of 250 gallons of liquid or 1,000 lbs. of dry products. We also offer custom
packaging upon inquiry.

FEDERAL, STATE & LOCAL REGULATORY COMPLIANCE:
All Chemcor products are produced and sold in full compliance with the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide And Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), which is
regulated by the Environmental Protection Agency (E.P.A.). All private labeled E.P.A. Regulated products are required to be registered with the
E.P.A. All States require additional registration of E.P.A. Regulated products prior to selling within that State. State compliance is the
responsibility of the distributor.

ORDERING & INQUIRIES:
For your convenience, you are welcome to use the Chemcor toll-free telephone # 1-877-CHEMCOR / FAX #909-590-0738 or
email: info@chemcorchemical.com, CHEMCOR CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 13770 Benson Ave., Chino, CA 91710.

ISSA

®

C O R P O R AT I O N

(909) 590-7234
(909) 590-0738 FAX
(877) CHEMCOR - TOLL FREE
www.chemcorchemical.com

MEMBER

The Experts
on Cleaning and Maintenance

